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Easy to achieve beautiful and healthy plants!

✓ Plants grow stronger and faster

✓ Better absorption of nutrients

✓ Better water absorption

✓ Better resistance to saline soils

✓ Increase in yield due to soil improvement

✓ Reduction of environmental stress

✓Non-pathogenic (does not cause disease)

✓Natural, Non-GMO (genetically modified organism)

Green Tree fertilizer tabs make growing easy for all types of growers. Based on

organic soil fungi and bacteria the slow-release ingredients will provide exuberant

growth and bloom.

Green Tree organic fertilizer tabs contain all the important minerals in combination

with nitrogen-binding and phosphate-dissolving bacteria and organic substances for

the healthy growth of plants. Green Tree contains a formula of slow-acting nitrogen,

natural humic acids, amino acids and beneficial soil bacteria.

With ease of use you will achieve

beautiful and health plants! Just put

these tablets in the soil and the result is

uniformly healthy growth without

leaching of the fertilizers! The unique

combination of fertilizers and soil

bacteria ensure healthy growth and

healthy soil.

Green Tree plays a key role in 

plant development and plant 

resistance to disease.
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Green Tree Tabs restore the balance between 

beneficial bacteria and fungi in soil
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Application Recommendations

Bacteria/Fungi Species

This Product does not contain heavy metals

Analysis:
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Total Nitrogen (N) 20.70% w/w

As Ureaform 17.29% w/w

As Urea 1.41% w/w

As Nitrate 1.00% w/w

As Ammonium 1.00% w/w

Total Phosphorus (P) 1.20% w/w

Water Soluble 0.93% w/w

Citrate Soluble 0.27% w/w

Total Potassium (K) as Sulphate 10.50% w/w

Sulphur (S) as Sulphate 4.60% w/w

Magnesium (Mg) as Sulphate 0.45% w/w

Iron (FE) as Sulphate 0.36% w/w

Zinc (Zn) as Sulphate 0.08% w/w

Copper (Cu) as Sulphate 0.05% w/w

Manganese (Mn) as Sulphate 0.08% w/w

Boron (B) 0.01% w/w

Micro Elements:

Tablets in Ground:

Place the tablet halfway up the side of

the root ball, near the root ball. Back fill

and water in.

Young Trees: 4-6 x 1g tablets

Matured Trees: 16-20 x 10g tablets

Tablets in Pots:

Place the tablets beneath the surface

towards the edge of the pot.

Pots up to 150mm: 1 x 1g tablet

Pots 175 to 255mm: 2 x 1g tablets

Pots 300 to 400mm: 4 x 1g tablets

Tablets in Containers:

Place the tablets beneath the surface

towards the edge of the container.

10 litre bag: 2 x 1g tablets

20 litre bag: 4-6 x 1g tablets

45 litre bag: 6-12 x 1g tablets

SUITABLE for all types of plants where

high Potassium feeding is required.

STORAGE AND HANDLING

Green Tree has exceptional shelf life and

contains beneficial soil microbes that are

activated when exposed to moisture.

We recommend the storage of opened

and unused tabs for a maximum of 11

months in a moisture-free environment

to ensure best results upon application.

Apply at the beginning of every Spring

and Autumn to maximize plant growth.
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